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AN AjGT,(

Further to 'alter and establish 'cer-

tain, pbs't rsads arid for otb'erpur-pose- s.

Be it enabled by the Senate and
house ef Representatives of tbe

States of America in Congress
' assembled, .That the following post

roads be difcohtinued, namely ;

-- - "From Willifvillc by Waldon's store,

"Speed's and Wilson's, Sterling Yancey's
and --Norman's store, to Pearson court
house in North Carolina.

From. Wilkes to AShe court house, !p

North Carolina.
"From. New Dublin by Tazewell,

RufTell and Lee court home, to Cum-

berland Gap in Virginia.
a From Georgetown by Concord and

Laurel, to Salfbury in Maryland.
' From Ringo's tavern, to Flemington
iNeWjerfey.

vFrom Worcester to Lancftfter in

Maffachufetts.
.jFcom Springfield to Noithampton.

From Boston to Bridgewater.
.From Vincenncs to KaSkafkias.

"Froiri Annapolis' by Kent Man J and

QuVcnftowii to Centreville.
Ski. z. And be it further enabled,

Thatthe following post roads be cftab-hfhe'- d

j

In Massachusetts.
' From Worcester by Holden, Rut-

land, Hubbardftown, Tcmpleton, Win-chend-

and Fitzwilliam, to Keen in

From Weymouth
landing by Abington, East Bridgewater
a"riH'vVeft Bridgewater, to Taunton.

In New Jersey.
F'rom Cooper's ferry by Haddinfield,

. Lbngacoming, Blue Anchor, Great Egg

Kw Harbor, River Bridge and Somers Point,
' -- ta" Abfecome in Gallaway township.

In Pennsylvania.
. Alexandria by Centre Furnace

' and Bellcfont, to Williamfport. From
' Bnftol by Attleboro, Newtown and

Djylelto'wn, to Quakertown. From
"New Hope through Doyleftown, Mont- -

v goiuery's Square to Norriftown. Fron,
- "No, riftown by Pawlingsford, Pughtown,

Morgantown, Chuichtown and New
Hilland, to Lancaster. From Phila--

- delphia thro' Germantown, White
N txMnrlh' Montgomery square an&Quv

kertdwn to Bathlehcm. From Bethle
hem by Lafanne to Berwic. From Pref-quej-

to Buffaloe Creek.
is; . In Maryland.

From Annarulis by Rock Hall to
CJkftertown.

t4 , . In Virginia.
"From', Randolph court house, to

Frai.kfort. From Genito by CarScll's
store to Amelia court house, from thence
to Perkinfonville. From Prince EJwaid
court bouTe1, by Hunter's tavern, to
Lynchburg. from. Lynchburg, by
Cainpbell andPiufylvama court houses,

to TJanville. From.Smithfield by Slee-- "

. py Hole ferry, to Portsmouth. From
Sleepy Hole to Suffolk.

In North Carolina.
From Williainfboro; by Bullock's and

Brown's stores, SterlingviIIe and the
Red House in Calwell county, to Cif

ring

Greenville court house in the fbte
South Carolina, to Afhville the fUte,'
of Carolina

In Georgia.
From Tatnall and Mont-

gomery court houses, to Fort Wilkin-fo- n.

From Washington Kentucky
to CinCinnatti in Ohio.

In Indiana.
From Vicennes to

Upper Louisiant.'
ffrom St. Louis to St. Charles.

In territory.

Post
in tjeoririato Wew Oileans. at most

point between Athens and
said settlements.

' NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of the House of

JOS.
President tbe Senate e.

March 3, 1805 Appkoved,
' JEFFERSON

AN ACT
the discharge of John

Totftfrom bis

3c it the and
of the U-nit-

States of in
assembled, That the of the
diftria of Nevr York, be authorifcu

to York,
Jute a collettor of the rii.Xvttas.Jor

e7g!ity-riiif- d diftricl;
m Mie of New Yx-r1.- hit'
iriipntanment, upon a warrant of

iffucd againit J;im, bv the
lupervilor of the did : Pro- -

ftJed tl.-i-
hs take before 2ny Jnde 3'faily out of Jic revenues of rt and na?esrcufo many inttancef contrary ron Friday, yte learirthat : e

ofthp United States, or anv iudre tom,aSe) accruing within the laid terri-.j'-'ll- o vague It is hoped Venetian territories, winch bv't' .'

of &w YoVk muh of an oithh
S- -- 7. Andhi ''' f77 , " rm righS Tii?&L?a- lat whenever it hall d by .,t.' ;,,J,i, .poled upon pcrfons impr foned for'a alla cenf of cnumcratl0((f the fuTw", St "l Xl ! d;b Auib.atfSnce, 'not of tcr-deb- t,

by d fteond fcaion of the inhabitants tetheftrP7?leof ofthe Orleans, And tt me afc "atca6, ent'tled " An aft for the relies taken by proper authority, that the num- - mode iscalculated to anfwefThat valuable .SW1 f ,m
rtf nerfons imr foned for debt." as h.r rt.. .nll.i, ,.l.....-- . nuinofe ? Some nerfnn u, n,fl ,.,!, to- - - -- - uvi ui iivv iiiiiuuiLuiiid IUV.IUUL.U LiiLiLiii i - v.-.- ,v ,..wt rniirriiii iiirrmrrfnrrt v.n,,i, ,. il t ..

relates to his not having transferred
his property, with intent to defraud
the United Mates, and provided that
he (hall aflign and convey all the

real and personal, which he
may own or be entitled to, to some
person, for the ule and benefit or
United States, tH?dif6lion

r .1 r .. - l A ..Jcor tne lecretary or me
Provided also, that any
or personal, which the said John
York mav hereafter acquire, fliall
be liable to be taken and lold, m the
same manner, a3 is he had never been
imprisoned and discharged, as afore-sai- d.

g

NATHL. MACON.
of tbe House of

A. BURR,
Vice President oftbe United States,

and President of tbe Senate.
March ti, 1805. Approved,

TH : JEFFERSON."

AN ACT
Further providing for the govern-

ment of the territory of Orleans.

Be it bv the SchTtt'idi
House of of tbe U'ti
tea states or wwrtca m (,onrrss
assembled. That the Prefidert of the
United States be, and he U herbv
authorifed to efiabliih vrh;n tbp
territory ot urieanc, a poverrm-ri- j.

in all refpedls similar (pjecent as is
herein otherwise provHed to that
now exerrifed in the Mifliffinpi ter-
ritory, and fliall, in the rrcefs orihp
Senate, but tobr nominated at theif
next, meetins:. for their advice and
cpnfent, appoint all the officer"!

therein in conformity with
the ordinance of Conjrefs. made on
the thirteenth.dav of July, one thou-san- d

seven hundred and eicchtv-fe- -
ven, and that from and aster the

of the said government,
the inhabitants of the territory
of Orleans, flnll he entitled to, and
enjoy all the rights, previlpp-e- and
advantages secured the said or--
dinance, and enjoyed by the
people ot the 'ViniiMippi territory

See. 2. And be it further enntti-il- .
That n much of the said ordinance of
Ccntrrefs. as rc'ate to
of a aflVmblv. and eir1hp
the nowers thereof shall, from and aster
the totmh rlav of Tulv next, he m orrrnited States of America in Congress,

itorv of Orleans and in assembled, That the pr ovifions conin the fa'd
order to cirfy the fam into operat-on- ,

the pnvernor of the said territory fhull
rauie to beeleaedtwentv-fiveT-eprefen-ta'ive- s,

for which rjuroofe he hall lav
off the said territory int convenient

diftrias, on or before the first,
ot efive are

Trom by ere. to all
Onflow to the in

and by
river "a' the :

at nominate or the
at

of,

Darien by

In

im who,
iiirrmnc v;nn miir itnirj. Kuan ...!.. L, .... ,.j, ,ll4. uuiy cicoi- -

either
the

of deter- -
rmnea, ana the in

manner prefenbed by the said

Sec. 3. And it etiacled,
i(1w his icjjicjciuauves oc as

go

From batches in the Milfiifippi terri- - in every and such meeting
tory by ferry, Cahol and Rapid mall be on the in

to Natchitoches. they law,
city byAthens day. Neither house,

to fw Orleansj and Knoxvilleuring the feffion, shall,
to the Tombigbee settle- - jconfent the for more

Kierts ihe territory, so av-tba- days, nor to any other place
to interfctthe road, Athens jt'.ian that in the two are

Representa-
tives.

ANDERSON,
oj

Authorising

enabled by Senate
Hduse of

d dirchaie John

the
ftoin

thejucceeding

i"7i
X'S'pcieXurph

the
under

enaHed
Representatives

by
now

orgdntWion
prneral

by

by the

Decem-Settlement- s,

me gcuciai aucinoiy inaij meet, at lealtj

littin
fcec, 4. And be it enabled.

the in force in the fanl terri
the of this

and not mconfiftent s

(hall continue in force, until
moained or repealed by the le

ga.l(.kMk. , v

ec. C. And be it further eiiV?.-.- -'

uruinauce. wnicii rep-- tf tir; r - .,.(
and diftrjbution and also
nxtn ot compaft, which is
e'Jto, and makes part
are declared 1,,,: 10 to, t

aut arc excluded all operation
within the said of Orleans.

Sec. 6. Andbe furtbsr rttr&nf
the feci etary and judged

to he by of this aft,
umi c aiiowetl same

, ow allowed to
gpvexnor, fcciej. and judges of

of Orleans. the addi--loji-
al

.officrts hv thi .

recrw the same cim-- '
pn.fatou-l.U- f ftrvice3j are by
LcV Jor in the--

muaiuppi to dc paid quajter!

I F. f . w . . . viil. v,,v, n , .u
(hall amount to lixty thousand. theviuie.ev" conlequec
Ihall thereupon be authorifed to form l0i??aek"1a b"eralr

;

thrmMvri a rn(l,t,inn.... ,nH ,,
......v. b-

-
and be admitted into the

Union, the tooting ot the original
ltate?, in all rclpecls whatever, cpnior
mably to the piovifions the third ar
tide ot the treaty, concluded at Paris, an
the thiitiethday of Apul, one ihouUnu
ight hundred three,

. . .n jr--. i r-- ,J.V-- .

uniceaotatcs ana tne rreiiclitttp&imc
Provided, Tliafthe conftrtution lo to b
eftablid.ed (hall be republican, and not
inconliftent with the of the
United States, ncr mcanlifteni with trie
rdmance of late Congrofe, palLd

tlie thirteenth ot July, onethouiand
levrn hundred and eighty leveii, so fa
as the same 13 made appljcabic to
territorial government Jiereby authori-
fed to be etlablifhed : Previded
That Congrcfs (hall be liberty at any
time prior to the adniiffion of the inha
bitants of the said territory the right
Ot a leparate ltate, to altei the bounda-cie- s

as they may judge pro-

per ; Except That no
fhdl be madej which shall procraftmatc
the period for the admiffiotfbf thearjha-bitant- s

thereof, tc the riglftslf Jkftate
government, according to tepiovilionj
ot tins act.

8. And be it enacted.
That so of an act, entitled " An
aft electing into two territo-
ries, and providing for temporary

tiieieoi," as ii repdgiiant
with this aft, fliall, trom and attei the
fiift Monday of next, be le- -
peaieu. And the rehdue of laid aft
(ball continue in full until reueal- -
ed, any thing in the fettion ol
the iaid to contrary notwith- -

NATHL. MACON.
Speaker of tbe House ofRepresenta

tives.
A. BURR.

VicePrisidcnt o tbe United States,
and of the Senate. ,

March 2, 1805 Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
addition to A An act toma'te pro

vision for persons b&o&been
disabledby knovsn wounds received
in tbe attual service of tbe United
otates, tbe revolutionary
war.

BE it
..
enacted bv

' the Senate and
douse of Representatives of tbe U

tained in the first section of "An adl to
maKe provision tor perlons that have

disabled by known wounds, receiv
ed in actual service of the United
States, during the revolutionary war,"
paffed the dav ol March,. nnr- ttimi- -.. J -- ", w.. ..n- -

.. .'.nav. .ni.Ar. I .1.i- - .laivcii upivc oy tne enemy, and

consequence of known wounds receiv- -
cd in .the lervice of the United
States, hae at any period lince, become,
and m manner

to render then unable to nmr.ir- -
ifubfiftencc by manual labor; Ptovided,
that every person of the several ACn,.

form to the requirements of to
iviiiiu inis an auaition.

NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of the ol Representatives.

TOS.ANDERSOX
Wefidentof tlie senate, pro tempore.

iviarcn 3, IB05 Approved,
TH ; JLFFLUSON.

PARIS (K.) June 1.
"We are that thr

of the States has appointed
Judges Sebaflian and Coburn as agents
to adjust Indians claims.

COMMUNICATION.
' ik mai ot IVl'UUlaL who was

aVrn un in fl.Io nl- - r.... : r. r
ffteahnc a saddle out of H.f- - nhli. Mr

- - - in.uuri. mere ana acaaitteri. and w in
r(.hiHitl..ir.,w.J..-r.- '. i .1 1.

this place, was again apprehended for
dealing-o- r a ware as dekrtbed in the
Herald, Sc lest in the ooffrfllon nfi.iWilmot was 'tried on Tuefdav last

mare as fer.tt-uce- n cditfine-mrnU-

vears and liinetrnonths
Wc hnce rftand that afTattfcnipt will
he made to find an error intho indictment,
and thatan additional counfsl is applied
to for thatpurppfe. It woulckeflea

our next Legtilature,
wouiaatiealt take the trouble ofcknouii- -

uiik '"-- "" - men mar.ner that no
tjuibblent no two laws clafl.ing'witireaph

tfie cammunitv ns h,r
just lights. , . , . '

1 woUidafirwheie is the Ufc of
appoiiuihgcQrl5b!juTticetb ttycau

tes wheit the laws cmReu bodr6Vm

l1,1 ?aay u',bei' next, and duelland eight hundred and three, here- -
Well court house. Richland I no'" throughout the same ;. by extended persons in the

court house Swanborough.l. flla11 aPl)0int most convenient service of the U States, who", con-'Fro- m

Raleigh by Paul's ferry on Neufe, ,,me. Pce within each of the of their difabihty known
cross-roa- at Watfons, Little at ll for hoId,nff elections and wounds, received in adual feivjce,

Woodwards, ,fha11 a proper officer offi- - revolutionaiy war.'Oefigncd
t0 Preutle at and conduft the same, their commiffions, tookToffnot Dews, to Tarborouffh ; From J"1?' or diffharges ;

in
North

in

Cahnkia.

Orleans

the

imprisonment.'

Representatives

oS

Representa-
tives.

fatdjfequence

return othe.or aster incurring their disability,
uci.ii

the

the

at0 the name,

lublequent eleaions shall beiremained in captivity, or on
the ; and ole, until the of the war : or who

number representatives shall be
niade

the otdi-- j

be
to cholen

atorctaid, (hall be conened
vcrnor, in the city of on thei'io"

. ,,
applying

r
a

umiuuhudj- - hi iNovemoer nex. Andipuon, man all other refpedls, con

once year,
Caddy's first Monday

From.ber, anniTally, unless lhall,by
Washington in Georgia, 'appoint a different

from without the
in TcnrelTee of other adjourn

in Miffifiippi tluee
from which branches

convenient
the

TH:

America Ctiiipress
mavfhal

cpllecliuii

difltefs,
diltricT.

te.ntoiy.

Speaker

the

legislature

apportionment

further

mentioned,

further
That laws
tory, at commencement aft,

with
thereof,
aiterea,

estate's the

ordinance,
hereby

territory

governor,
appointed

the com
peiiutmn the

ternroiy all
aoil.orif-- d

IbalMeaTvely

W11 rinliIar
territory,

vernment,

and bctcntfi

conflitution

the

however,

thereof,
only, alteration

further

Louiliana

government

November

lixteenth
att the

llandintr.

President

In

during

the

in
aftual

continued disabled,

the

informed
United

the

of

described,

undt

ifthev

otheriliouldrob

Un'ufe-fu- l

edAll

Orleans, herein for

That the second paragraph of h fitid.Bradle) in Lexington, and before

of ;

article aunts.
off.;1

.tend
fiom

it
That

virtue
icveiauv

winch

the
And

as

upon

of

day

at

to

Sec.
much

the

force

that

been

third

fuclu
as

act,

Houfc

jrtiTiK

again

thre

those

llate

close

in

tried

their

; or the j..i.
e to .neftia?p th,--

u "...j'""'?"' aolnS 1U, VUII1U IC11UC L

aswetfn-
-,:

Ti-,,;-
!11"1?service tolcoimnuiiity at large,

as to one of his
FELLO.VV.CmZENS.

Since the above was written, we leap,
that the judgment in the case of M'Cufack
has been anelled by reafonof lome enors
111 the indictment moved by the couniel
laftemploved.

Ought not trivial exceptions to Indict-
ments aster veidicts, to be remedied by
an Act of Affcmoly ? In three instances
out of sour, the guilty escape by tins
means tinder the piefent mode ot pru- -
ceeaiug

TU,PITrMrTr.. Ynr.ir fr.
v ri.i3frn.isfj l mi-- L.AJL 1, MayY0

Notice havingbeen publifli&d and
cir-ulat-

td about sour months since
througheut the United States of a
resolution, bearing date the 2ill of
JNovember lalt, which had been sail
ed by the limt. governor and coun-
cil of the ifiand of Jamaica, prohib-
iting, aster the expiration of six
months from that date, the impor-
tation of providons and lumber in
American, pr other neutral veffeis ,
and it haying been represented, at
the same time, that the above men-
tioned resolution had taken place in
consequence of inftructid'Hd from his
Britannic majesty's government of
to peremptory a nature as not to
leave the governor and council an
uutuue to atten.t t the remon-itranc- e

which had been madejigamlt
the said resolution by the inhabitants
of Jamaica : we arc happy to leaVn
trom an authentic lource that no or-
ders have beenfent by hisiintannic
inajelty to the governors ot ins colo-
nies in the West Indies by which
they are deprived of the discretion
formerly entrusted to them of relax-
ing, under certain circumstances,
the rigid providons of the navigation
laws, and that it is therefore pre
mmabie that as loon as the explana-
tions onthis fubjtdl ihall have reach
ed Jamaica and the other Britilh co-

lonies 111 the West Indies (where it
is believed that they may be already
arrived; the importation of provi- -

110ns ana lumber will again be per-
mitted in American or other nutral
vefleis.

BOSTON, May 17.
London papers to April 8,naveAeen

received by the iiiip Coiniiferce,
from Liverpool. V.
Pruifia and France remain on good

terms. Aultria appears inclined to
preserve the present contineinui
peace ; and no recent measures ot
Ruffia or Sweden, indicates a difpo- -

fition on their part to join Great
Britain against France. Tht. em
bargo which exiftedfor sometime on
Svvedifli veffels in French ports has
lately been taken off.

The Ferrol and Corunna femad.
rons, coufifting of 1 1 sail of the line

and the 1 oulon squadron, of a
similar force continued to be kept
in readiness for sea. The escape of
the Rochefort sleet will induce the
French to send another to sea with
less hesitancy ; and all their sleets
will probably be out in a fllorj time
on diltant expeditions.

she trench appear difpoTed to
revive the alarm of invasion. The
troops which had been withdrawn
from the coalt, have been ordered
thither again ; and the gun boats
have begun to manoeuvre, and ven
ture occasionally into the outer road
of Bqulogne.

In the house of lords, April 5
when the " American Ships' Li-
cence Bill" was tenoned. lor'd Shef
field expreffed his disapprobation of

the bill, and proleft
ed againit extending fuch35van-tage- s

jo foreign flup owners, when
the fliip owiers of this country,
were tuny of them, notoriouflj in a
itate ot mioivency, occalioned by
want of employment for their ton-
nage. It was not, however, he
said, his intention to divide the house
on the bill.

Farther selections from late London pa-
pers, received at Bosten.

Italy, March 15.It is laid that a marnape is proposed
between the Queen of Etrufia and Prince
Beaulurnois, and in this case the king-
dom of Etruriamay be united to a ncipb-bounn- g

countfy.'

London April 1 8. '
It appears ty accounts from Conftan- -

tinopie, that the, Kumans. mean to efta- -
oiilti tliemlelvcs Jt Phare, Several fri
gates having airived there, and sailed
up the liver.
--, 'It is reported at Paris: that 'fcncrI
Brune Ifas advised-th- e occupation of the
Dardanelles, and even of Constantinople,
where, lie says, the inhabitants are ripe
l"i iinuirctiiuu
By the Hainburfili mail vbicii arri

h -.-

or milt: 1 nij ntf .n - ,. . ,. ii. "
. . .... . 1 ,V "' .Vvcl ", dl.d

- --- '"' "'""' i mm
, it in der

tr.inrt H. (i jo .1 -- ... 1

, ,f. - wi. u 1 r.
ions, the me1Vftgei",;t,o, isa;ib thai .
cd with inurrltin' communications iuithe court of i todviosm: A' v2fy coi.fi-durab- le

alteration with reipe& to his be-
coming a zealous and vigorous

in the prolecution of Iroftiluies
France, is laid tohae takrr. place

11. the fentmicjits of the emperor tii

noiv affeiied, decluns
all decline or active .. . .. ...v.vuvt; 111 ui(iwar, and corte its SimUU 1. ..n
his affillance for effecl,g the .cftora-tio- nof general trmquihty. No con.iJer.ble degree of endit t0 thisItatemcnt by peilbnsot vefy ht.cal connections .and we unJerAind
that to the lenfation excited by iV,t, tobe attributed ths nVn.wr;- - ,

diybvthefunasiP,!;-;;-'
fetrriDurgli, which reach to the 12thdo not fcuinlc tn r, .!.:.'
powerlulco-operatio- n on the partotRus-ff- ucannot be expected. 1raveiUr. Hi

April 8.
By the amvarof the Hamburgh

we have receiv - 1, .. man,
genEe from our correspondent"5 mtelh

The Closest harmn.,.......UWy uuw luniiits 1
bet;Vten, f he co.urts " IVuffi, & FraICc,

is veryactive.'y eu.pl,ved
.,1 adiuf ingdilferences betwe tlfJH-- ,Le""S ',0'" Petersburg

lieurdeNo.efilzoo will fl,nr. ,, ,

on an extraordrn.irv rr,ir, J
-

yeconcili-uior-
, offered ,0 eVjrJ,

iof Hanowr Ti. ,

the Frcntn troops , the Wta,jr r"J K
u ueen co.jbclirfarv dim niiriw?. A

at upLcr ltalv, the ir.tual ft, en
e

llK nillguuin in is Ij.) hkjjy
r...v.,-...- ..ucnaco .pi,, ..:.,.

I he vanous regimencc late y draa
venr Th.co't """ ..a

rec.yrd to
former pohtjons. Eve.y officer & Jr,ve
.bfent fur,01vll bavefJJei J aed

.ojoiinhtirrej.imrnts.eventho'thele.ve
aofCI!qe fllould not have dAll thf generals . .ir . '

. .""" w" ,rf'ir lothr ,m..v.." r--,,; -r- w-'c uatio'is on the eca.t.Mailena is to Inv, ,1,. chiet commiindottt,eam1y0fng,aild)A a eau 'Tiat
sand Warmont that of'jcrt

or4thinft. Both he xJu-.- l r"!?f 3t
ZVYu "r Pr,' fents f'uiff b worth

crowns rah. Gen Z.ft.ows to g as minifUr pIeil , j"y l the C0U,t of Pel- t-bu gh''

CONSTA'NTINoi'f v ' p.s , 'On thf i5' o h , , ,,c
Bevs cbrairifdi d :ffive Mfl ly r
V'mie.twodaysjourney f,om GairL,,ov rhe Arnauts,orth- - Alban-- f .commandedby Mahomed Aly.Ibraliam Bevenpaoed
their attention in front hv a vi .rM,3
ittacfc, whilst Re.diP R v.A

their fl jrik. nH V.iC. u .

rear. The AlUanfe i ii;
tn thisaffair,fome by the sword, and some
; ne river.-- - he lately 6f the roads

andthe navigation of the Nile fuffrrmuch
by this circumstance ; nothing can ar
rive at UairO or at Alexandria, snr? tl- i-
scarcity is extreme.

1 he difficul'y of paying the French
army in Hanover is so grenr, that
Bemadote has been oblioed to ifT.n- - turt.
following order:---- " All the fanners of 'i
domainal property, and their depcntVn3

s, in 11 De b U"d to pay in advan-- e
to tlie Irt-aliv- y of the Ch.imhfr ..f"
Finances the Iff Is of what ti.tv ow;.
annually at tnreex-q.n- l ?eind." h s
the farmers are tAnSiJered as the
creditois oftheTreafmy ; Scevrry farmer,
who aoesnof piy nt the tim-- p - r,t i,
shall loSe his"Lrm, and b- - refprri' 'i'- - for
lhe sums not c tined to the trealurv

A ereat part f the armv whi a:
encamped on the ro.P-fi-c- Dnnki s o
Brest, amounting to s4.ooo men. havt
received orders to maich for the fou h,

of France. '

It was lately reported at Brest ard
Paris, that the Bicft sleet was1 deftn rd
for the Mediterranean, in order to giin
a great maritime, Superiority and then
to attack the Kufiians at Corfu.

The Courier de Lo'ndres aflVrts that
Sebaftiani, who lately went to Holland,
was accompanied by 40 dfSperadoes,
whoSe ordcis the K-'i- of
Sweden vho was tht i) on his travel.

in tne late g'eat inuiiaation ot ic
Tiber, more than 100 pr Sons lost their
lives in the neighbourhood of Rome.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN from 'hepjajUap n oe

John Parker Esq. dn the night is
Thursday last,

A BAY-JIORS-

Five years old last spring, abt. fif-

teen and a half hands hi'li, b
face extending to the lest II le of
nose, both hind feet whlt- - and a
white Spot abi ut the flee c

" lialt a
dollar on one sore soot, just ve
the hoof; has been nicked, and i s
a handrbme carriage.

I will give the above reward to
any person who will de'iver the
said hoffe tome at ?Ir. PiiUr's
Mill, and profcecute the thief to
conviction or a generous regard
for tbe horse only.

PETER CRUMBAUGIT.
if'tc fj, 1805
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